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Our hay field had an abundant harvest too.

On April 30 we celebrated Sister Ann Marie
Our last newsletter began with our Sister
Myra’s solemn profession. There are two important Lortscher’s silver jubilee of monastic profession.
steps in the life of a Sister before that wonderful Before she entered Cistercian life she had served
event when she can make life vows, and we have the Church for many years as a Sister of St Joseph,
recently celebrated those steps with two of our new- so this jubilee does not reflect her total years of reer Sisters. On August 15, the feast of Our Lady’s ligious life! Then on June 25th Sister Genevieve
Assumption, Mary Hastie received the Cistercian Durcan celebrated her golden jubilee of profession.
habit, formally beginning her novitiate period of We had a special Mass attended by many relatives
and friends, as well as sevtwo years. She also received
eral of our brothers from New
a new name, Sister Mary
Melleray Abbey, our monks’
Therese, due to her devotion
monastery here in Iowa.
to St Therese. Sister Mary
These milestones in
Therese is a native Iowan,
the life of our community
and has been drawn to monasare times of joy and gratitude
tic life since she was thirteen,
to the Lord who calls us and
when she wasn’t yet a Catholeads us in our lives together.
lic. At sixteen she joined the
We also had some special
Church, and continued to feel
events that are part of our life
drawn to our life. During her
in the Cistercian Order. In
novitiate years, Sister Mary
February the Abbot General
Therese will continue taking
of our Order, Dom Eamon
classes that include the Rule
Fitzgerald, visited us for five
of St Benedict, liturgy, Scripdays, accompanied by his
ture, the vows and monastic
secretary, Fr. Thomas of our
spirituality. Sister Anna Mary
monastery of La Trappe in
O’Meara finished her noviFrance. Unfortunately their
tiate this summer, and made
visit coincided with a very
her first profession as a Cis- Sr. Mary Therese and Sr. Anna
tercian on the feast of St Bernard, August 20. St cold and snowy month here in Iowa, the likes of
Bernard is the Cistercian saint most well-known which they had never experienced! With 175 monfor his teaching of monastic theology and spiri- asteries in his care, Dom Eamon cannot visit each
tuality, so his feast day is fitting for Sister Anna, one very often, so we tried to make the most of this
who was a theology teacher before entering our opportunity. In addition to private visits with each
monastery. As a Junior Professed she will renew sister, he gave several power point presentations
her vows annually for at least three years, until of his travels to many monasteries with wonderful
photos by Fr. Thomas. Dom Eamon’s presence and
Solemn Profession.

sharing gave us an increased sense of unity with
the monasteries scattered all over the world, some
of which live in countries ravages by war and great
poverty, and sometimes even religious persecution.
They need our prayers.
Besides the pastoral care of our Abbot General, each Cistercian monastery receives the pastoral oversight of the abbot of another monastery
who is called the “Father Immediate”. Our Father
Immediate is the abbot of New Melleray, and for
30 years Father Brendan Freeman has been our

Father Immediate, presiding at our solemn professions, always available for advice when requested
(often), and always a great addition to our celebrations (many). He reached the age of retirement this
June, and the monks chose Dom Mark Scott to be
their superior and our new Father Immediate. Fr.
Mark is well known to us both as the former abbot of New Melleray’s daughter house in Missouri, and as a gifted teacher and retreat master.
We look forward to happy years of serving God
together with him.

Every year we have a week of retreat for the
community, with daily conferences by a monk or
nun of our Order. This year our retreat conductor
was Mother Giovanna, the abbess of Our Lady of
Matutuum, our monastery in the Philippines. In addition to the blessings of these days of silence and
prayer together, we enjoyed a couple of days visiting with Mother Giovanna and learning more about
our Sisters of Matutuum. Matutuum is one of many
monasteries founded by our sisters of Vitorchiano
in Italy. Vitorchiano is the monastery that Blessed
Maria Gabriella, one of our 20th century nuns, belonged to. Bl. Maria Gabriella has brought them so
many vocations that they have founded monasteries
in Argentina, Venezuela, Chile, Indonesia, the Philippines and the Czech Republic as well as Italy.
It sounds like we have had a busy year, but
in between these special occasions, we live our ordinary life of prayer and the same daily work we
share with all of you: cooking, cleaning, laundry,
etc. Our orchard and vegetable garden, as well as
the field crops of all our farming neighbors, had
abundant crops. Our tomatoes, fruit trees and berry
bushes were especially fruitful, and we were able to
make a lot of jam, applesauce and spaghetti sauce
for our winter meals.
We hope that everyone who has internet access will go to our website for other current news
and beautiful photos, especially on our blog. You
need to see our statue of Our Lady of the Mississippi in the newly finished grotto-like landscap-

M. Rebecca, Dom Eamon, Sr. Chris and Fr. Thomas

Sr. Ann Marie and M. Rebecca

Mother Giovanna giving a retreat conference

Pictured above: Sr. Mary Therese and Sr. Regina
To the left: Sr. Anne putting the “squiggle” on coated caramels

ing to fully appreciate it, but there is a good color
photo in the July blog. It is a beautiful welcome
to our monastery, and we are grateful to all those
who made it possible.
By the time you receive this newsletter we
will probably be finished with candy production
for the year, and busy packaging and sending out
the thousands of boxes we have made. Be sure that
all during Advent and the Christmas holidays we
will keep each of you in prayer. Let us also pray
for peace, the peace of Jesus, our Incarnate Lord,
which our world so desperately needs. Have a very
blessed Christmas!

The Sisters of Mississippi Abbey

Sr. Genevieve renewing her vows

Sr. Myra making jam

